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History

V1 06/30/21 First release

V2 09/02/21 Includes version 2.3

V3 03/03/23 Includes version 2.4 and later

Purpose of the Document

This document explains how to extract data contained in SDS files and display the contents in a 
table on a spreadsheet application, using Marport  sds2txt  application.

Copyright
© 2023 Marport. All Rights reserved.
No part of this document may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system or transmitted in any form by any 
means; electronic, mechanical, photocopying or otherwise, without the express written permission from Marport. 
“Marport”, the Marport  logo and Software Defined Sonar are registered trademarks of Marport. All other brands, 
products and company names mentioned are the trademark and property of its respective owners only. Marport  is 
a division of Airmar Technology Corporation.

Disclaimer

Marport  endeavors to ensure that all information in this document is correct and fairly stated, 
but does not accept liability for any errors or omissions.
The present user guide is applicable for sds2txt  version 2.4 and later, distributed as a stand-
alone application.

Important:
Previous versions of sds2txt  are compatible only with the Mx receiver firmware F604 
08.02.x or earlier. Version 2.4 is compatible with all firmware versions.
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Extracting Data from SDS Files

Note:
The SNR and noise floor data are not extracted in the *.csv file when the Mx receiver 
firmware version is F604 08.03.x or later.

1. Unzip the file sds2txt.zip  received from Marport.
2. Copy the file sds2txt.app  in the Applications  folder.

3. Open a Terminal:
a. From the top right corner of the screen, click the magnifying glass and type 

Terminal .
b. Select Terminal  from the results.

4. The syntax of the command is: /Applications/sds2txt.app/Contents/MacOS/sds2txt 
[options] source destination . Below is the list of available options:
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-h, --help Displays this list.

-v, --version Displays version information.

--folder Convert all SDS files in the folder specified by source argument.

--csv Convert data in CSV format.

--no-sonar Do not convert Sonar data.

--no-sensor Do not convert Sensor data.

--no-nmea Do not extract NMEA sentences.

--no-status Do not extract Heartbeat messages.

--nmea-only Extract ONLY NMEA sentences.

--semi Use semi-colon (instead of comma) as the CSV field delimiter (only 
with csv option).

--raw Convert RAW and FILTERED data.

--start <start> Specify a start date with format YYYY-MM-DD.

--stop <stop> Specify a stop date with format YYYY-MM-DD.

5. For example, the following command line means you will convert all SDS files contained in 
the folder indicated as source folder, starting from January 16, 2021 to January 17, 2021, 
without sonar data, NMEA data nor heartbeat messages, in *.csv format and with a semi-
colon (;) as CSV field delimiter. The source folder and destination file are indicated at the 
end.

Tip:
If you want NMEA data, you can erase the option --no-nmea . The source and 
destination links (/Users/marport/Documents/...) may be different according to 
your computer settings.

/Applications/sds2txt.app/Contents/MacOS/sds2txt --folder --start 2021-01-16 --stop 

2021-01-17 --no-sonar --no-nmea --no-status --csv --semi /Users/marport/Documents/

Marport/SDSRecord /Users/marport/Documents/SDSExport.csv

6. Copy and paste the above command or write one yourself, according to the options listed 
above.

7. Press enter.
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You can see the message Operation done successfully!  when the *.csv file is created.
The *.csv file is created under the Documents folder with the name indicated as 
destination file (here: SDSExport.csv).

8. To open the file, from Excel click Data  > Text  and select the file in your documents.

9. In the Text Import Wizard  window, in the Delimiters  group, select Tab  and Other: semi-
colon (;).

Data are displayed on a table.
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10. To filter data, click Data  > Filter. You can for example filter data by location of the sensor 
on the trawl and by the type of data.

11. You can convert the time displayed to a standard date:

a. Insert a new column.
b. From the first cell of the new column, enter the formula: 

=A2/86400000+DATE(1970;1;1)-10/24  (where -10 is the hour delay between GMT and 
the current location).

c. Drag the lower-right corner of the cell with the formula down the cells to copy the 
formula.

d. Select the new cells containing the time, then right-click and select Format Cell.
e. Under the Number  tab, click Date  from the left side of the window.
f. In Type, select the formatting: MM/DD/AA hh:mm.
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